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MTOMfrlllS. A TENSE MOMENT IN THE HOCKEY GAME
alt

GARFIELD FORBIDS BRYNMAWRBEATEN CLEANSE POLITICS,

p LAID TO ARMY N1EN COAL-PRIC-
E RISE HOCKEY CONTEST IS PLEA TO WOMEN

-
i

Ma,n Held as Forgory Suspect All Bituminous Minos May Close Carry Off Head of State League of Women
i! Reveals Alleged Scheme to Until U. S. Pays for Fjnal Game of Season With Citizens Speaks at Organi-

zationGet Motortrucks Seized Fuel Scoro of 8-- 0 Meeting Here

GOT $2900 "HUSH MONEY" MICHIGAN FACES SHUTDOWN Qa9ffiHiBOTiiil9maSMHt iAwsPHnaHHHBfe JHMK's ' aaaaaHMLaaaamv ' ff. & BATTLE FULL OF THRILLS SUFFRAGE PARTY NO MORE
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Plans to defraud the government,
said: to have been formed by a group of
former army men. pome of them off-
icers, orc revealed today to Captain of
Detectives Bonder nnd officer of the
nrmy Intelligence office here In the al-

leged confession of John H. Muir.
Muir. who 1r fifty jears old, is under

arrest in this city and wanted in Mount
Holly. N .1,, to answer a forgery
charge.

According to Captain Sotidrr, the
plans to cheat the. government were
revealed when Mulr was confronted by
two men in civilian clothing, who are
said to haxo accused him of tnking
52000 from them in New York to or- -

a company which was never
ormed.

"Yes. I'm the man that got the moncv
from your crowd," the prisoner is (.aid
by Captain Soitdcr to have answered.
Then, according to the detects e. he
charged he had been given the money
"to salve" men of the United States
transport corps, through whom, it is
said, they wanted, to get ten auto-
mobiles.

Found Ann" .Men in Scheme

"I want to say that I have found a
nitmber of former army men planning
to steal from the government." Cap-

tain Sounder said Muir told him.
"These men (indicating the two civil-

ians who confronted him) are among
tbcra."

Muir is then said to have outlined
the plans to form a syndicate in New
York for the purchase and sale of mo-

torcars now owned by the government.
The $2000 Muir is said to have taken
from the two men was. according to the
prisoner's statement to Captain Sou-de- r,

to bo used as "hush money"
among the service men in chnrgc of
the machines,

The fact that Muir was a former
service man was established after his
arrest at a Chestnut street hotel by
Detective Abbott, of Central Station.
The arrest was made on a charge of
forging a check, but Muir was freed of
the accusation. He was held, however,
for carrying a heavy service revolver
and for falc pretence.

Honorably Discharged
Abbott found an honorable discharge

certificate on Muir's person, showing
he had been" mustered out of service
sir months ago. His record shows he
served with distinction at St. Mihicl.

Two letters were found in his pocket
One of them, signed with the name of
Harold McCormick, of the Interna-
tional Harvester Co., told of their serv-
ice together In France, and mentioned
that the writer had talked of Muir to
a 'Mr. Perkins."

The other letter, addressed to George
TV. Perkins, New York millionaire and
had of the company, bad apparently
been, written by Muir. It asked the
financier to provide the writer with 2.",
rwi Iiiit. (.arc (mm th covernroont

" and then sell thom at higher prices in
the market. rne writer saiu a prom,
of $230,000 could be realized in this
way in sis months' time. The letter
had never been mailed.

Remained in Transport Corps
Abbott learned that, following his

discharge from the army Muir had been
engaged as a civilian employe in the
transport corps.

A note written by Captain Rouder to
the local office of the army intelligence
resulted in today's developments in the
case. An officer in uniform, attended by
four soldiers, a Secret Service agent aud
the two men in civilian clothing, went to
Captain Souder's office and Muir was
brought before them.

After the proceedings in the de-

tective's office, the army officer left
with the two men in civilian clothes.

SEAMEN ARRESTED BIG RUSE

Told to "Come Get Pay" and Then
Face Mutlny'Charge

Eight seamen of the U. S. Lake Fres-
co, a shipping board vessel, walked InUi
TUiited States Commissioner Manley's
office in the Federal Building to get
their pay this afternoon, nnd found
themselves confronted with a warrant
for mutiny instead.

Deputy .Marshal M. V. Kelly had left
word for them to "come and get paid
eff" when he failed to find them at the
shin, this morning .at Pier S, North

harves.
The men arrested were A. Cednr-blftd- e,

J. D. dvlcaver, M. Ropier. M.
Delgarde, J. F. Deluge. L. Williams,
A, Farino and John Dalton. The "mu-
tiny" charge was not made good, and
all were discharged save Cedarblade,
"Kleaver and Dalton, who were ordered
to return Tuesday.

The ship had taken a load of coal
from Newport News to Port of Spain,
Trinidad, ind was ready for the re-

turn journey when the trouble occurred
for which the eight were arrested. Car- -

tain Ernest M Peters charged that on
TJovember 11 the men celebrated
'armistice oay, ana retuscu to tanc
the ship out because of the alleged bad
'quality of food and quarters.

He agreed to make matters right, and
the ship was two miles at sea when the
stream suddenly gave out. It was neces-Wr- y

to return to port, where the
American consul bad a heart to heart
talk with captain and crew. Followed an
amicable agreement and a voyage to this

- side without incident.
Cedarblade, one of the members of

the crew, testified that both food and
quarters on the ship were bad.

NEWBERRY MEN ARRAIGNEp

Some Face Court Today on Charges
of Election Fraud

Grand Rapids. Mich.. Dec. 6. (By
.A P.) Some of the men indicted by
the federal grand jury in connection
with the alleged illegal election of United
States' Senator Truman H. Newberry
were arraigned In federal court this
morning.

Among them was James W. Ilelme,
former state food and dairy eommis'-done- r,

who, it was charged, entered
the senatorial primary as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination at the
behest of rsewberry supporters. He
stood mute and bond w as set at $.'000.

Vnited States marshals havo served
warrants on all but eight of the 135
Indicted: eighty-nin- e bad been ar- -
ratgned to plead at the opening of court
Monday. Some of the arraignments,
it was believed would go over until the
middle of next week owing to illness
or eosence irora ine state ot ouiers in-

dicted.
Special Assistant Attorney General

Frank C Dailey today made public the
'' names of all of the 185 men, '

Pastor Celebrates Anniversaries
Th Her. Dr. David 8. Clark, of

flfthel Pnwbyterlan Church, Nine-tejjt- fc

ajff TfKk greets, will celebrate
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ny the Associated Press
Washington, Pec. 0. Not one cent

can be added to the price of coal to
financn any Increases In the wages of
nilucrs, Fuel Administrator Garfield de-

clared today, nfter reading press dis-

patches that Governor Cx. of Ohio,
had proposed that miners and operators
In that state compromise on the basis
of n 2." per cent advance In pay for
the men.

Doctor Garfield Indicated that the
government would interpose no ob-

jection if the increase could be given
without ndwinoliiK coal prices.

"Tliern will be no increase in the
present price of coal as flxca under the
Lever net." Doctor Garfield said, "no
matter what local arrangements nnd
ngreementi- - are put into erfect.

He added that his position was ab
fc.lutely unchanged from that taken on
November "l, with the authorization
of the cabinet. Doctor Garfield ex-

plained then. In suggesting the ljj, pr
cent Rdvance. which the miners prompt-
ly rejected, that he was not fixing wage
scales, anil had no authority to do so.
He Indicated that the Increase sug-g(st-

was merely that which the oper-
ators were able to grant without

the price of coal which the
government has fixed.

All bituminous coal mines now in
operation must close within n week s

the railroad administration pays
for the coal it has confiscated or di-

verted, said n statement today by the
American Wholesale Coal Association.

The association said the railroad ad-

ministration had refused to pay for the
coal until a price it considered fair had
been fixed by Doctor Garfield and that
Doctor Garfield had refused to change
his price ruling.

Mines which will be affected, the
statement said, are producing now
r,400,000 tons of coal weekly, the sole
supply for the nation in the present
crisis.

"If the mines are to continue to pro-
duce coal they must have money to
meet their payrolls," said the state-
ment. "The railroad administration is
taking 00 per cent of this coul. It has
paid for no confiscated or diverted coal
for sixty days and refuses to pay until
a price which it considers fair is fixed
by Doctor Garfield. Doctor Garfield
has refused to change his price rulings.
So long us this deadlock continues coal
mines can get no money for coal which
has been mined and shipped."

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 6. (By A. P.)
Unless there is an immediate better-

ment in the fuel situation upwards of ii
quarter of a million workers in Michi
gan face the possibility Of being thrown
out of work during tbe next few days,
in the opinion of leading employers.

In Detroit alone approximately 200,-00- 0

men may face temporary unemploy-
ment the coming week as the result of
notification given the employers' as
sociation by the Detroit Edison Co., that
power will be furnished to only essential
industries, that to otner plants being
cut four-fifth- This company fur-
nishes 70 per cent of the power used in
Detroit factories.

At Lansing dozens of plants have
already suspended, and others will close.
At Muskegon the largest lactones are
declared to have fuel for but a few dajs.

Columbus. O.. Dec. 6.- - (By A. P.)
Monday is expected to see a crisis in.
the coal situation in Ohio. Several
cities are virtually out of coal, among
them being Cleveland, Canton, Dayton,
Youngstown nnd Newark, No further
action was taken today by Governor
Cox or miners and operators relative
to a settlement for the state. Hoth
operators and miners returned to their
homeH over Mtinflay, out win ne reauy
to resume negotiations here Monday.

Springfield, III., Dec. C (By A. P.)
A settlement of the strike of the

miners in Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania would be followed quickly by n
settlement in the Illinois field. Frank
Farrington, president of the Illinois
miners, said today.

Knoxvllle, Tenn,, Dec. 6. (By A. P.)
Notice was served on miners and

onerators here today by Governor Rob
erts that all the resources of the state
In men and monev would be used to
produce coal unless the strike was
ended speedily.

OPERATORS TO DIG COAL

To Wield Pick Upon Opening Central
Pennsylvania Mines Monday

Altonna, Pa., Pec. 0. (By A. P.I
The officers of eight mining companies
In tbe Central Pennsylvania bituminous
field at a meeting today in Barnesboro,
agreed to attempt resumption of mining
next Monday.

The companies represent an annual
output of 10,000,000 tons. Tbe of-

ficers, directors and superintendents
have offered to dig coal if the men re-

fuse to answer the whistle,

Pittsburgh. Dec. fi. (By A. F.)
Rffects of the coal strike began to be
felt In tbe district today when it be-

came known that the Standard Tin- -
plate Co. bad closed its plant at
Canonsburg, Pa., throwing some 2500
men out of work, and thirty-on- e hot
mills of the American Sheet and Tin-pla- te

plant nt Sharon also had closed.
More than 1200 men were affected by
the stoppage.

HARRISBURG HARD HIT

Steel Plants Closing Because of Coal
Shortage

Harrisburg, Dec. 6. Tbe Central
Iron and Steel Co. will be compelled
to blow out all of its furnaces tonight
nnd in a few days will close its. entire
plant, due to lack of fuel. The Har-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Co. will
close its steel-makin- g department to- -
morrow night and in a few days, when
the supply of Iron now on hand is ex-

hausted, all other departments will be
shut down. Inability to get fuel is
responsible.

The Bethlehem Steel Co. at Steelton
Is operating on a reduced scale wHth

h supplies of coal and coke
on hand. Thousands of men will be
made idle bere.

HELD ON POISON CHARGE

Woman Accuse Prisoner of At-

tempt en Her Life
Joseph Oitermsn, sixty. three years

old. llfl North Tenth street, was held
in $1000 ball for court this morning by
Magistrate Beaton, charged with at
tempting to poison Mrs. Mxry Bshn,
600 North Tenth stret,

Mrs. Btnn recenuyi rwiurneq irom
, Joneph's Heurfta yfcfre she nt

I'liir ntiilctisoi the Ml lliil:ilclilil:t

TALK BRINGS ARREST

FOLLOWING HOLD-U- P

Man Overhears Plans to Rob

Drug Store and Chase
Results

Talk on a street corner of alleged
plans to rob a drug store resulted in
the arrest of one of four men who n
few minutes before were said to have
committed a hold-u-

The prisoner, caught after a chase of
several squares bv Patrolman Howard
and Abraham Sherman, 403S Parksidc
avenue, a brother of the hold-u- p victim,
was held without ball for court today
by Magistrate Stevenson. He is Wil-
liam Manale. seventeen years old, of
Fortieth and Mount Vernon streets.

Shortly before midnight John Sher-
man, of the Parksidc avenue address,
was stopped by four men about a squnre
from his home. One of the four held
a revolcr at Sherman's stomach und
demanded his money. Sherman gave
them $1.60, an hP carried with him.

Sherman then went home and a few
minutes later his brother. Abraham,
came in and said he overheard four
men talking about robbing n drug
store. The brother went out aud sum-
moned the patrolman. As they ap-
proached, the four fled. Three ran into
Fairmount Park, nnd the patrolman and
Sherman followed the other. The fu-
gitive is bnid to have thrown away a
revolver at Fifty-secon- d street and
Paikside avenue. He was overtaken
at Fifty-becou- d street and Lancaster
avenue. A mask wns found in his
pocket wbeu searched at the police sta-
tion.

Report Carranza's
Agent Gave Bail

Contimed Trom Tare On

to take an active hand In the Mcxicau
tanglo and as a result of his confer-
ence with the senators it was believed
the Senate, Stato Department nnd
White nousc had become
in a supreme effort to obtain final set-
tlement of the whole Mexican
problem.

JENKINS ATTEMPTS
TO RE-ENTE- R PRISON

Mexico City, Dec. 6. (By A. P.)
W.0. Jenkins, United States consular
agent nt Pucbla, who was released from
prison there Thursday night, attempted
to secure his reimprisonment there
yesterday, according to special dis-

patches received here by the Excelsior,
Judicial authorities at Puebla refused to
allow the consular agent to tbe
prison.

Mr. Jenkins's move, according to the
dispatches, was prompted by a desire
to secure unconditional liberty, Mr.
Jenkins being quoted tos. declaring that
bail was furnished by his friend. J.
Walter Hansen, without his knowledge,
and that he refused to accept conditional
freedom.

LAWS CURTIS HEAD

Harold Pike Chosen Vice President
t of Country Club

The annual election of officers of the
Curtis Country Club at Cheltenham
was held yesterday afternoon. Reports
of the various committees showed that
the club had its best season and that
the teams in the various branches of
sport met with great success.

The following officer were elected :

President. Edward T. Laws; vice
president, Harold C. Pike; recording
secretary, Oliver D. Ringer; financial
secretary, Ray Germann ; membership
secretary, T, A. McCart; executive
committee, three-yea- r term, David R.
Myers and Harry Dunderdale; trustee,
Charles MacGregor.

POLICE TRAP "DOPE" USERS

Arrest Twelve Men In Raid on Ninth
Street Hotel

Walking unannounced into a hotel in
Ninth street near Race, Patrolmen
Kerns and Slmonton last night ar-
rested twelve men, most of whom were
engaged, it is said, in administering
dope to each other. Hypodermic nee-

dles were scarce, according to the pa-
trolmen, and the addlrts were helping
each other in order to avoid wasting
time in using the few ticedles they had.

This morning in me ttievenm and
Winter streets police station Magistrate
Grells sent eleven of them to the House
of Correction for three months each.
The twelfth was Jlscharged.

Aid for Princeton Urged Here
Support in this community of the

campaign to raise a $1,500,000 endow-
ment fund for Princeton University is
urged by Alexander Von Rensselaer,
who yesterday pointed out that the col-leg- e

professor, like almost every other
salaried man, has been left behind In
the race between high costs .and the
means of meeting them.

Add 90000 to Bryn Mawr Fund
Workers in Bryn Mawr College's

drive for a $2,000,000 endowment fund
were encouraged today by the success
of an. entertainment at the Plaza Hotel,
New Tork, it ht, at:whlch $8900
wm riM. hf. wwjfit-W- , too.

dfeate kmd&Bat latt ta tbs eCi- -

team oim helmed the tarslty team of Hryn
during the battle which

360 QTS. OF SCOTCH WHISKY
BURLINGTON

Son of Laic General E. Burd Grubb Inherits Enough Spirits to
Insure Against the Inconvenience of "Stveet Dry and Dry"

Where there's a will there's a way to
get good old Scotch. That's the only
way to get it these days it has to be
inherited.

A windfall a wet one has come to
B. Burd Grubb. of Burlington, who re-

cently served with other city troopers in
France nnd is socially prominent in
Philadelphia, in the form of thirty
cases of old Scotch whisky, left him in
the will of his uncle, C. R. Grubb1, of
'Manada, P.i

This delightful legacy, which is finer
and rarer than much fine gold, is safely
cached in an old wine cellar in Ma-

nada, Dauphin county, whence it will
have to be removed to a more favorable
position before the internal revenue
sharps declare the movement of liquor
illegal on aud after the dreaded 10th
of January.

Mr. Grubb's share of the Scotch
makes, iu round cheerful figures. 360
quarts of the treasured stuff. And real
Scotch whisky, as every one knows to
his extreme depression, is worth at
least $20 a quart.

That runs the value of tho inheri-
tance up to $7200, which figure fails

APARTMENT RENT RISE

RENEWS TENANT FIGHT

Occupants of West'Phila. Build-

ing Plan Contest Agents
Offer Explanations

i
Tenants of an anartment house at

the northeast corner of Sixty-thir- d and
Callow hill streets have received notice
of an approaching increase in their
rents.

In consequence, several of the occu-
pants have joined the West Philadel-
phia Tenants' Protective Association,
following nn indignation meeting Inst
night.

A. M. Xevin, chairman of the pro-
testing tenants, said today that he and
his colleagues will refuse to pay the
advanced rental, which, they say,
averages about 50 per cent.

Carpenter &. Wilson, 0220 Market
street, are agents for tbe property.
At their office today it was said the
apartment houses hod been sold rccentlv.
and that the move to Increase rentals
was inspired by the new owner. In
the notice sent out the reason given
was tho increased assessment and the
growing cost of fuel and other inci-
dentals to upkeep.

It was asserted today at 'the office
of the. agents that tbe value of the
property had been Jumped $20,000 for
taxation. The building bad not been
kept and the new purchaser
planned a general renovation, it was
said. To cover these added expenses
the rents had to be raised.

It was declared that while the extra
amount might be CO per cent, as in
cases where rentals had been lifted
from $40 a month to $C0, even the ad-

ditional price did not bring the revenue
to the level of other similar suites in
the same vicinity.

At last night's meeting of tenants.
William Roberts acted as secretary and
a committee was named to obtain legal
aid. The notice rtcelved from the agentB
set forth that the new leases would be
effective January 20. but tenants were
notified to give noticn of their Inten-
tions before noon December 15. Some
of the recipients held this time to be
too short in which to procure new
apartments.

Old occupants declared the same
suites for which $60 is now demanded
had been rented in 1014 for $23 and
$25 a month.

SMYTH SNUBS COL. POTTER

City Solicitor-Designat- e "Has Own
Opinion About Colonel"

"I have my own opinions about
Colonel Potter' declared David ,T,

Smyth, city solicitor-designat- e today,
in commenting on an attack made on
blm by Colonel Sheldon Potter, city's
representative ou the Rapid Transit
Co.'s board of directors., He asked to
be excused from further comment.

N

Colonel Potter criticized the selec-
tion of Mr. Smyth as city solicitor, on
the ground that he had been counsel for
the Repld Transit Co. and would take
the company's point of view In transit
questions.

"Why didn't they get a man" who
would tell tbe people their rights in
transit matters?" asked Colonel Pot-
ter, "This man will tell them the
rights of tbe company. The present
city solicitor was a transit attorney
nnd the comnanv was bis habit of
thought. I never knew blm to tbtnkJ
of any matter on transit except m tne
light of the company's right.

SHOPPERS WATCH BLAZE

Firemen Furnish Attraction at
Chimney Fire In Crane Building
Christmas shoppers added a season-

able feature to a fire in a chimney in
the Crane Building, Thirteenth and
Sansom streets, early thU afternoon,

Helmeted firemen substituted for,
Santa Claus and their efforts on top
of the four. story building furnished at- -

frsnHnn tv tii&rtntl nbflrvern helaw.
foe bl4 dit0MJJ f

Mawr College today by the score of 8
closed the hocliey season

MAN'S LEGACY

miserably to give any idea of its in-
herent worth in these days of "the sweet
dry and dry."

The nectar in question was brought
to this country from the land of the
"wee doch and doris" twenty years
ago and haR been waiting its diiv in
the musty gloom of a d wine
cellar.

Mr. Grubb is a son of the late (Gen-
eral E. Burd Grubb. Though coming
in for only n fifth of his uncle's estate,
he receives half the Scotch because
three of the legatees are women.
Three's a crowd when it comes to di-
viding cases of fine Scotch.

That the inheritance is a thing that
passes mere earthly value is shown bv
the statement of Charles J. Iteuksuff.
general manager of a brewing companv
here, who says that the real thing in old
Scotch is "worth what you can get
for it."

He added that good Scotch should
bring from $15 to $o0 n quart at auc-
tion, and that plenty of buyers at these
high figures could bo found.

Any one who falls into an inherit-
ance of this sort has no kick coming
or has ho?

U. S. TO PROSECUTE

PRODUCERS OF OIL

Profiteering in Liquid Fuel A-

lleged Embargo on Ship-

ments to East

Washington, Dec. fi. (By A. P.)
The railroad administration today es
tablished an embargo, effective Mon-

day, against shipments of fuel oil from
the West to points east of Chicago and
St. Louis. This action, it was explained,
wns necessary to conserve tho small .sup-
plies of coal available for the territory
west of the Mississippi river and to
compel, where possible, the use of fuel
oil instead.

Prosecutions of western oil producers
for alleged profiteering was ordered to-
day by Attorney General Palmer. On
complaint fil?d by Senator Capper, of
Kansas, federal agents were instructed
to proceed nt once against producers who
hnvc taken advantage of the fuel short-
age in the West to increase the price of
their product.

Oil producers. Senator Capper haid,
have increased their prices from about
$1 a barrel before the strike to nearly
$4.50 a barrel. Senator Capper also
asked the Department of Justice to in-
vestigate complaints that the oil pro-
ducers "bad got together" on prices-- .

The. embargo was expected to aid in
forcing down the prices.

Oil for export will continue to be
moved, subject only to the permit regu-
lations.

RALLY OF MAIN LINE SCOUTS

Girls Compete In Drill Contests at
Wayne

A rallv of all the Main Line Girl
'Scouts was held in the gymnasium of
the high school at Wayue this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Troops from Cynwvd,
Ardmore, Narberth. Bryn Mawr, Villa
Novo. WoynK and Berwyn took part.

The feature was a drill contest among
the troops.

Other contests were held in signaling,
first aid und knot tying.

Miss Nancy Hallowell, commissioner
of tho Main Line scouts, was in charge,
Mrs. Victor Lavcll, the Philadelphia
director, was present,

MOORE DOESN'T KNOW 'SAM

Mayor-elec- t Smiles Blankly. When
askco loeruiiy or Hamilton

Mnvor-ele- Moore smiles mvster
iously today. The smile was caused
by the inquiry, "Who is Sam Hami-
lton'"

Sam is the person who dropped $15,-00- 0
in the contribution basket of tbe

Republican central campaign com-
mittee.

When 1he question was put to Mr.
Moore be listened with a

and then smiled.
He was asked if it were true that

Sam Hamilton wss a camouflage for
the Moore united Republican campaign
committee,

"I had nothing to do with the finan
cial end of the campaign," Mr. Moore
said, "tfut i tmnk the matter would
bear inquiry in other quarters."

Salvationists Not to Solicit
Salvation Army lasslei will not solicit

funds on the streets for the organiza-
tion's annual Christmas dinner to the
poor. Colonel Richard E. Holj, com-
mander of the Atlantic coast province,
announced yesterday. The dinner will
be held as usual, however, and per-
sons desiring to contribute can do so
by sending their contributions to Salva-
tion Army headquarters, 705 North
Bfoad street.

$5000 POLICY COST $680
Am 40 dlTli redoe Oils eo ,fUr
irottui packabh

,; lutiokroN

to 0. Scars nnd Jars wire frequent

MAN AND 2 BOYS HURT

AS TRAIN HITS TRUCK

Passengers on Machine Leap
and Suffer Only Slight

Injuries

One man and two boys were injured
about 5:20 u. m. today when n train ou
the Bustleton line, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, crashed into a motortruck at the
Ashton crossing, a mile below Bustle-to- n.

,The injured are in the Frankford
Hospital and none is in u serious con
dition :

Harry Fredericks, twenty-eig- years
old. Bloomincdalc. N. J., lacerated
scalp and body contusions.

jonn Titus, fourteen years old,
Butler. N. J., lacerations of the body.

Cecil Marion, sixteen years old, 'But-
ler. N. J., lacerations of 'the body.

The truck, owned by the American
Hard Rubber Co., of Butler, was
carrying a consignment of rubber to
Philadelphia. As it approached the
Ashton road crossing, Fredericks, the
drlver nnd his two helpers did not
hear a signal and could not sec the
train or tracks because of a height.

The train crashed into the truck, de-

molishing it nnd carrying it about 1000
feet. The passengers in the truck leaped
while the smashed body was being
dragged along by the pilot of tbe train.

There is no signalman nor bell at
this crossing so early as 5 o'clock in
the morning.

REVIVE FARE IN N. J.

Old Rate Back Tomorrow; Again
Pay as You Enter '

Tho seven cent fare, with a one-ce-

transfer privilege, will be restored in
New Jersey beginning tomorrow morn-
ing, tho Public Utility Board having
approved the company's application.

With the return of the old rate will
come a return of the old system of
entering and leaving. Passengers will
enter cars by the rear doors and pay
as they enter. They will leave by the
front door.

Thomas N. McCartcr, president of
the Public Service Co., issued a state-
ment following the announcement of
the board's approval. He said:

"It will be the aim of the com-
pany to give tho best service it can.
and it should be tho consideration of
the public to promote its best interests
by working in hnrraony with the com-
pany, to sec that some reasonable regu-
lation Is made of the unbridled jitney
which has already been one of the seri-
ous basic troubles of tbe railway com-
pany and is u decided factor in makiifg
increased fares necessary."

Keep Sabbath Association Birth
More than 100 churches of all de-

nominations will send delegations to
a mass meeting next Thursday evening
ut St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal
Church, Broad and Jackson streets,
marking the seventy-nint- h anniversary
of the Philadelphia Sabbath Associa-
tion. John Wanamaker. president of
the Philadelphia Sabbath Association,
will deliver tho nddress of welcome, and
there will be addresses by Lieutenant
Governor Edward E. Beldleman and
Bishop F, Berry, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Dr.
Groves W. Drew, pastor of the Third
Baptist Church, will conduct a de-

votional service.

BUSINESS HOURS
SMS A. M. UNTIL EUI P., It.

After a battle, during which many of
'he fair contestants were hritlsed nnd
battered, the de-

feated the varsity of Bryn Mawr Col-
lege today In the closing hockey match
of the season. Score, 8--

Tbe game was marked with many
surprising plays, not to mention bumps
end thumps.

The Cheston sisters and the Misses
lownsend and Irons, of the

were the stars of tho game
and helped score the points which mndea strong contrast with, the zero of thoBryn Mawrites.

Miss Townsend scored two gonls inthe second half, while the Oheston sisters
landed a goal each. Miss Irons figured
with two goals.

The excitement started nt the very
Ju,. Pt. ,f thf &amc- - Thc first na'f was
full of thrills. x

Miss Irons First to Score
The first goal was scored bv Miss

Irons in less than two minutes nfter
the first play. On the. next play Miss
laylor, of Bryn Mawr, received a blow-o-

tho eg and hadJto retire, Miss Ncel
taking her position.

Shortly after the substitution Miss
Cheston, captain of thc Philadelphia
team, scored tho second goal. On thisplay tho rootera ,for the Philadelphia
team ebcred lustily.

In a few more scrimmages Miss Irons
scored her second goal.

Each aggregation had a little army
"'rooters and they were true to theircalling. They completely enrlrcled thegrnssy arena and gave vocal encourage-
ment in mlghtly volume. As they sat
tailor fashion enveloped in heavy
blankets about thc big field, the stren-
uous rooters resembled a big delegation
of squaws at an Indian conclave.

Makes Colorful Scene
Thc blankets were startling In color

and made a vivid contrast with thc hazy
atmosphtre. Alternating with these
comfortable robes were sport coats aud
hats which fairly lighted the sceno in
spots and added to the life of the sur-
roundings.

Confidence was reflected on every
feminine countenance and determina-
tion evidenced on each side.

The' fight started off evenly with each
side somewhat wary.

The team was mode
up of the best players of the various
Philadelphia country clubs. The line-
up follows: -

.Pn M11"recti rlht wlnr. . ,MI Cnntdon
Mlfs Rotors... rlcht Inside. silts Z. ChrMoA

" ""Kifr.cfnier iorwara.. Ml Weln
ss.mcnoi left Inilde. . . . .'Ml Ironn
s nrtxht...lert ivInr.MIss McM. MrLean
MH WftftlCP. rlirhf. halfhnjk Mine TW.vm

Ml Tare. renter. ,. ...Ml Illusion
MIsh iathrp...1eft halfback. . .Miss Tenner.Mls nonohue. .right follbnrk. ...Mis llristol
.Visa Tlor....lrft forward. , . .Miss FralfrSUm Clark. ., roal. ...Miss. I,. Chester

tveiere .miss k. m. Applebe.

TEN LIQUOR DEALERS QUIT

Nine Retailers and One Wholesaler
Fall to Renew Licenses

Nino saloonkeepers and one wholesale
liquor dealer failed to renew the montly
licenso fee due December 1. Those who
allowed their licenses to lapse because
of the nonpayment of the fees arc:

Retail Julius G. Grelsbaner, 1400
South Second stret. First ward; Chas.
H. Wcrle. 330-S- 2 Harmony street.
Fifth ward; Dowllng & Keegan, 1501
Market stret. Ninth ward; John Cun-nlf- f,

701 North Third street, Eleventh
ward; Patrick McKeogh, northwest
corner Tenth and Toplar streets, Twen-
tieth ward; August T. Hauscr, 1412
Crcsson street. Twenty-firs- t ward:
Anne J. Phillips. Twenty. fifth and
Huntingdon streets, Twenty-eight- h

ward: Louis II. Hjppf, 2013-1- 5 West
Girard nvenue. Twenty-nint- h ward;
George M. Metzcher, Twenty-thir- d nnd
McKenn streets, Forty-eight- h ward.

Wholesale Jacob Roseman, 2222
North Front street, Nineteenth word.

BIG TANKER LAUNCHED

10,700-To- n Ship Built at Sun Plant
In 87 Days

A world's record was raado when
the Gulftrade, a new oil tanker wns
launched today at the shipyard of the
Sun Shipbuilding Co.. at Chester.

Tbe Gulftrade. 10,700 tons, was
built in eighty-thre- e days. No tanker
of such size ever was built in such
.short time.

At the launching today, Mrs. Lillian
A. Hnnnn, wife of the Philadelphia
manager of tho Gulf Refining Co., was
sponsor of tho new vessel. Thc
Gulftrade was built for tho Gulf Co.
It was ordered last summer and work
began In August.

t ij

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Brooches of
Exceptional Character

rock Crystal or carved
Moonstones with Dia-mond- s

and calibre sap-pi-Iire-
s,

or Black Onyx.
Unique and Beautiful, they
are Suggested as Christ,
mas Gifts of Novelty and
Distinction.

' ... j'lfilmmtA ..

Politicians will hnvc to explain tbe
why nnd wherefore of things when
Vvomcn take nn active interest In pol-
itic',

Mrs. John O. Miller, president of the
Pennsylvania League of Women Citi'
sens, made this statement, today at the1

convention of tho organization at the
New Century CJub. The convention was
called by the Woman Suffrage party,
which formed a Philadelphia branch or
the League of Women Citizens and then
parsed out of existence.

Mrs. Miller declared the league would
be on guard constantly in city nnd
stale and keep n close watch on all
kinds of legislation.

"The women arc coming Into some
degree- ot power at n time when they
are much needed." she said. "Thou-
sands of those who will soon be toters
nro college yomen, mature women aud
those of average modern intelligence.
They form a thoroughly representative,
group. The fact that worasn vote will
not destroy the home.

"It's second nature with a woman to
say why," she added, "and this will be
developed ns their interest In govern
ment Increases."

One bf thc biggest things before "the
women now is the classes for citizen-
ship which will soon be started. These
courses will nlsovbenefit the men.

Next to that in importance is the
plan to better the school conditions
of Pennsylvania. "Women should oc-

cupy some of the school positions, as
they can handle many educational prob-
lems better than men."

A review of the new charter for
Philadelphia was given by Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Biddle. president of the Civic
Club. Incidentally bIic praised Mayor-ele- ct

Moore.
"Mr. Moore has promised to stand

by the charter," said Mrs. Biddle, "and
that is nil we can nsk of him." In
discussing the charter she touched on
the reduction of City Council, the budget
system, the elimination of firemen nod
policemen from politics, the city's power
t) do its own street cleaning and other
subjects highly pertinent to tho city's
welfare.

Mrs. Biddle. spoke of the necessity of
women taking interest in government.
Their inattention to governmental af-
fairs, she said, left them woefully
ignorant.

After the convention Mrs. MUIcr was
asked if tho new organization would
keep in touch with governmental affairs
in politics.

She said thc league would have n
thorough legislative program and would
be constantly on guard watching all
kinds of legislation.

One of the first moves of Philadel-
phia's women citizens will be to urge
''the election of a proportional num.
bcr of women ns members of the. Board
of Education as successive vacancies
occur."

Mrs. George A. Piersol, wrho has
headed the suffrage organization for
some time, wns elected president of tbe
new league. Mrs, George A. Dunning.
Mrs. Harry E. Kohn, Miss Helen Fogg,
Dr. Lida Stewart Cogill and Mrs.
Ralph Raiguel were made vice presi-
dents; Mrs. K. Q. A. Ellis, secret
tacy, and Miss Bello Donehower, treas-
urer.

Dumont's Midnight Show
Dumont's Minstrels will giro a

special midnight performance on the
night of December 31. ' v

DEATHS
SPRATT. Pec. S. MARTHA M.. wife of

William Spratt. Relatives and friends
lo funeral oenlcen, Tum.. 2 p. m..

1010 T.lndley ave.. Logan. Int. private.
DEVLIN. Dec. 5. MART L,. (nee

widow of Joenh M. Devlin.
Relatlvea and friends Invited to ftineml
services, Tues., 8:30 a. m., from rldenc
of her ton;ln-law- , Arthur C. Ward. 4022
Pentrldeo nt. (40th at. and Baltimore ave.),
Hlgli nui of requiem at the Church of St.
Francla De Sales. 10 a. m. Int. private.
Cathedral Cem.

T.OBT AND FOUND
blAMOND SOUTAIRB RING lam Friday

evenlnff, front of Lyrlo or Adelphl Thea-tre- t
liberal reward. Phone Iocuat 206.

HET.r WANTKD MAt,E
MACHINISTS.. BOILERMAKERS AND CAR

REPAIRERS WANTED RY THE CHESA-PDAK- B
AND OHIO RAILROAD. APPLY

TO J. R. OOULD. SUPERINTENDENT
MOTIVE POWER RICHMOND. VA.! if.
M. BROWN. SHOP SUPnillNTJSNDENr,
HUNTINGTON. IV. VA.. OR W. P. HOH.
80N, MASTER MECHANIC, COVINGTON,
KENTtlCKV.

RF.AL KSTATK FOR HALT!
Wot Philadelphia.

TOUR OPPORTUNITY
To buy a thoroughly remodeled bomalnmany reepecta better than a new one,

221 BO. 44TH ST.
AWAITS TOUR OCCUPANCT

The value I" unuiual and the location
la unaurpaeaed.

Wide main street. Only 1 square tronj
No. 42 Chestnut street car.

17 FT. 6 INCH FRONT
Large porch with rranlte columne.
Copper-line- bav windows on 2d floor.

7 bedrooms, 2 baths, equipped with mod-er- n
plumbing and latest fixtures; electric

lights with latest fixtures snd outlets for
vacuum cleaner, floor lamps, etc.

The slie of every room will distinctly
appeal, as they permit placing of furni-
ture with space to spare. Basement
laundry with direct entrance to yard.
Plenty of closet space: two large heaters,
lined with asbestos, as well as all pipes,
that will more than give required beat
In zero weather. Price flO.SOO. Terms,

Now open for your Inspection.
WM. T. DICKSON CO.. 291 S. 624 at,

filenolden Tnrk
1176 UPWARD Choice lots, centered Inboroughs excellent train
and trolley service: select your lot now and
we will help vou build your home; partial
payment If desired: representative on grounds
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Call ot
office on grounds. Chester pike and Ashland
ave.. Qlenolden, or S50 Main St.. Darby,
Joseph HrIIsn Jr. -- .

KKAIi KBTATB FOB RF.NT
Atlantic City

FOR RENT, handsomely furnished. 4 rooms
ana pain in i" .cmuum jipi., ocean

view; salt water bath. Anply 1I.O. Harrisco , JdU Boardwalk, Atlantfo City. N. J.
HOARD WANTED

BOARD wanted. Man and wife, middle-age-

In private family; eecondfloer room,
well heated; northeastern part of city: give
pries and particulars. P. O Box S3. Phlla

ROOMS WANTED
ROOMS wanted for light housekeeping;,, man

and wife, middle-age- well heated, end
quiet neighborhood; northeastern., part of
city: clve price and particulars. P. O Box
s Phila.

FINANCIAL
"NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

ROCKAWA IIOLLINO MILLS CO FIRST
MORTOAOE 7ft SERIAL CONVERTIBLE

Notice Is hereby given that puraoant in
the terms of the indenture of mortgage dated
July 1. 1018, from Rocksway Rolling Mills
Company to Commercial Trust Company ofhldelph!.. ns trustee, the said Rockaway
tiu

outstanding and secured by said mortgage.,
after wliion da,te all Interest on said bond
will cense and all coupons attached, llierelc
will become null and void,

The said bonds will be redeemed d all
ron piua py ins immereialat lis office on or after jn)s

dt.: rshlD certificates coverinar a ecru ,
K twnTer ihuiiM rsiierr -,

of .n"upfinWi 'Mi tfafuUhd a. ;putw 4M WMXVt 8TK8SX tVenfwT 8he B iwilh slight s$. .
1W 'llfllalTffl r'f'fiwsjp7

;

a


